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Fungal cerebrosides (monohexosylceramides, or CMHs) exhibit a number of ceramide structural
modifications not found in mammalian glycosphingolipids, which present additional challenges for their
complete characterization. The use of Li� cationization, in conjunction with electrospray ionization mass
spectrometry and low energy collision-induced dissociation tandem mass spectrometry (ESI-MS/CID-MS),
was found to be particularly effective for detailed structural analysis of complex fungal CMHs, especially
minor components present in mixtures at extremely low abundance. A substantial increase in both
sensitivity and fragmentation was observed on collision-induced dissociation of [M� Li] � versus[M � Na]�

of the same CMH components analyzed under similar conditions. The effects of particular modifications on
fragmentation were first systematically evaluated by analysis of a wide variety of standard CMHs
expressing progressively more functionalized ceramides. These included bovine brain galactocerebrosides
with non-hydroxy and 2-hydroxy fatty N-acylation; a plant glucocerebroside having (E/Z)-D8 in addition to
(E)-D4 unsaturation of the sphingoid base; and a pair of fungal cerebrosides known to be further modified
by a branching 9-methyl group on the sphingoid moiety, and to have a 2-hydroxy fattyN-acyl moiety either
fully saturated or (E)-D3 unsaturated. The method was then applied to characterization of both major and
minor components in CMH fractions from a non-pathogenic mycelial fungus,Aspergillus niger;and from
pathogenic strains of Candida albicans(yeast form); three Cryptococcusspp. (all yeast forms); and
Paracoccidioides brasiliensis(both yeast and mycelium forms). The major components of all species
examined differed primarily (and widely) in the level of 2-hydroxy fatty N-acylD3 unsaturation, but among
the minor components a significant degree of additional structural diversity was observed, based on
differences in sphingoid orN-acyl chain length, as well as on the presence or absence of the sphingoidD8

unsaturation or 9-methyl group. Some variants were isobaric, and were not uniformly present in all species,
affirming the need for MS/CID-MS analysis for full characterization of all components in a fungal CMH
fraction. The diversity in ceramide distribution observed may reflect significant species-specific differences
among fungi with respect to cerebroside biosynthesis and function. Copyright# 2000 John Wiley & Sons,
Ltd.
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Glycosphingolipids (GSLs), which are the glycosides ofN-
acylsphingosine, or ceramide (Cer), are a structurally and
functionally diverse group of molecules ubiquitously
distributed among all eukaryotes.1 Certain marine inverte-
brates, plants, and fungi, including many mycopathogens,
express monohexosylceramides (cerebrosides, or CMHs)
with distinctive structural modifications of the ceramide

moiety not found in mammalian GSLs.2–15These modifica-
tions include additional sites of unsaturation, which provide
possibilities for structural heterogeneity in addition to those
derived from variations in sphingosine and fattyN-acyl
hydroxylation and chain length, and in the monosaccharide
moiety. In the case of fungi, such additional variations may
have functional importance in growth, life cycle, morpho-
genesis, and host-pathogen interactions. However, although
a number of suggestive phenomena and correlations have
been observed with fungal cerebrosidesin vitro,16–22 very
little is known about their true functions, biosynthesis, or
metabolic fatein vivo. Understanding these processes will
be facilitated by the development of routine and sensitive
protocols for both structural and quantitative analysis of
fungal cerebrosides, including biosynthetic intermediates
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andmetabolic productswhich may be present in very low
abundance.Suchmethodswill beinvaluablefor correlating
the expression of cerebroside structural variants with
different species, strains,or culture conditions;and with
fungal growth, differentiation, morphogenesis, or patho-
genicity; as well as for detection and elucidation of
previously unknownstructural analogs.

Massspectrometry haslong beena crucial tool for the
structural analysis of GSLs.23–27 Although the glycan
moiety is amenableto sequencing by a wide variety of
high and low energymassspectrometric techniques,those
involving high energy collision-induced dissociation (CID)
havegenerally beenthe most useful for elucidating details
of ceramidestructurewithout derivatization or degrada-
tion25,26,28 (rather than just providing molecular mass
profiles). Applications of high energy tandem CID-MS
without derivatization have included characterization of
highly functionalized cerebrosidesas typically found in
fungi.11 Gu et al.29 analyzedprotonated ceramidesand a
fungal cerebrosideby low energytandemquadrupole�ESI-
MS/CID-MS,butprovidedalmostnointerpretivedetails for
the latter spectrum, as their principal interest was in
ceramideprofiling of lipid mixturesby parention scanning
from common fragment ions. In our hands, tandem
quadrupole �ESI-MS/CID-MS of sodiated underivatized
cerebrosideswasfoundto beusefulfor verifyingcarbon and
unsaturationnumbersfor theacyl andsphingosinemoieties
of fungal cerebrosides,22,36 but fragments specifying the
locations of double bonds, methyl groups, and other
functional groups were not reliably produced under low
energy conditions. In addition, it was found to be
impractical to obtain even minimal CID data on minor
componentsof CMH mixtureswith reasonableexpenditure
of material. Theuseof Li� adduction, asrecommendedby
Ann and Adams,30,31 appears to be superior for these
purposes,andhasbeenappliedat high collision energiesto
GSLs,including cerebrosidesfrom mammals,30,31 plants32

and fungi;14 and at medium energies (400eV in an
orthogonalsector-TOF hybrid), to cerebrosides and other
GSLsfrom mammals.33 However, asfar aswe areaware,it
hasnot beenappliedto complex cerebrosides, suchasthose
found in fungi, underlow energy CID conditions.

The following results show that considerableimprove-
ment in sensitivity and information content can be
conveniently obtainedfrom CID-MS of Li� adducts of a
wide variety of CMH structures without the use of high
collisionenergies.Theinfluenceof particularmodifications
on fragmentation was first systematically evaluated by
analysisof a panelof knownmammalian,plant, andfungal
CMHs expressing progressively more functionalized cer-
amides. Subsequent application to a wider variety of both
major andminor components of fungal cerebrosides, most
of which hadnot beenpreviously characterized, pointedto
interestingdifferencesin CMH biosynthesis amongvarious
species, which mayfurthermorereflect significant diversity
with respectto glycosphingolipid function in fungi.

EXPERIME NTAL

Bovine braingalactocerebrosides (Type II, containing 98%
non-hydroxy fatty acylation, B1; TypeI, containing98%2-
hydroxy fatty acylation,B2) were purchasedfrom Sigma
(St. Louis, MO, USA); glucocerebrosidefrom soybean
(Glycine max) (S1) was purchasedfrom Matreya, Inc.
(PleasantGap, PA,USA). Isolation of theglucocerebrosides

of yeastand mycelium forms of the thermally dimorphic
mycopathogen Paracoccidioides brasiliensis (Pb18) (F1,
F8, respectively) andthe galactocerebrosideof pathogenic
Aspergillus fumigatus (ATCC strain 9197)(F2) havebeen
describedpreviously.22 The threefungal cerebrosidesused
as standards were previously characterized by methods
which included low energy�ESI-MS/CID-MS of their Na�

adductsandNMR spectroscopy.22 Culturesof yeastforms
of Cryptococcus neoformans (512VFSB), Cr. laurentii
(40043), and Cr. albidus (40077); the yeast form of
Candidaalbicans(ATCC 10231); andmycelia of A. niger
(isolatedfrom peanut, gift of Dr. RonClay) weregrown on
YPD medium;andtheir cerebrosides(F3–F7, respectively)
extractedand purified by similar methods.22 The Crypto-
coccusstrains wereall provided by Dr. Olga F. Gompertz
(Universidade Federal de São Paulo/Escola Paulista de
Medicina).

ESI-MSandtandemESI-MS/CID-MSwereperformedin
positive ion mode on a PE-Sciex (Concord, Ontario,
Canada)API-III spectrometer, with a standard IonSpray
source,usingdirectinfusion(3–5mL/min) of CMH samples
dissolved (�20ng/mL) in 100% MeOH. Under these
conditions, only sodiated molecular ion adducts were
normallyobservedin �ESI-MS in theabsenceof additives.
Appropriateamountsof Li� weredeterminedempirically in
�ESI-MS profile mode (orifice-to-skimmer voltage (OR),
120–160V; Ionsprayvoltage, 5 kV; interfacetemperature,
45°C), by additionof a solution of LiI (10mM) in MeOH
until the observed ratio of Li� to Na� molecular ion was
>95:5 (the final concentration of LiI was generally 2–
3 mM). For�ESI-MS/CID-MS experiments,theORwasset
to 120V, the collision gas was argon (collision gas
thickness(CGT)= 380–400[� 1012 molecules/cm2]), and
collision energywas 80 eV. Other parameterswere set to
achieveapeakwidth athalf heightof 0.6–0.7Th (measured
at m/z332),deemedsufficient to assignnominalmassesto
all peaksin themass rangeof interest. Themassrangem/z
50–800wasscannedin m/z0.2 steps,with a dwell time of
5 ms (2.5ms for minor components), giving a total cycle
time of 19s (or 9.5s). In general, spectra represent
summations of 5–10 scansfor single analyzer profiles,
and 10–30scansfor CID experiments (50–100 for minor
components),unlessotherwiseindicated.Fragmentnomen-
clature is after Costello et al.25,28,34 as modified and
expandedby AdamsandAnn26 (seeScheme 2).

RESULTS

General observations

Li� complexationwaspromotedby successive additionsof
LiI to cerebrosidesdissolved in pureMeOH until the Na�

adducts normally present were substantially replaced
(>95%), asobservedby �ESI-MS profiling of themolecu-
lar ion region. ThiswasachievedatLiI concentrationsof 2–
3 mM, without substantial reduction in the overall molecu-
lar ion signaluntil this amountwasexceeded.The effectof
complexation with Li� versusNa� in �ESI-MS/CID-MS
wasageneral increasein signalfrom product ionsby almost
an order of magnitude under identical conditions of
analysis.Theseobservations are similar but not identical
to thoseof Olling et al.,33 who useda different instrument
(sector-TOF hybrid; 400eV lab framecollisionenergy)and
infusion solvent for their experiments. In general, in our
experiments,spectral resolution wassacrificedsomewhatto
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Scheme1. Representativestructuresof cerebrosidesusedin this study: (a) Bovine brain galactocerebroside
(e.g.,compoundsB1a–B2c) with non-hydroxy(R1 = H) or 2'-hydroxy(R1 = OH) fatty N-acylation;mid-chain
(Z) unsaturationof unspecifiedlocationin parenthesis;(b) soybeanglucocerebroside(e.g.,compoundS1) with
2'-hydroxy fatty N-acylationandadditional(E/Z)-D8 unsaturationof sphingoid;(c) fungal cerebrosides(e.g.,
compoundsF1a, F2a) with 2'-hydroxy fatty N-acylation,sphingoid9-methylgroupand(E)-D8 unsaturation,
and, in somecases,additional (E)-D3 unsaturationof fatty acid (c-D3); monosaccharidemay be either a
glucosyl(R1 = OH; R2 = H; F1a) or a galactosyl(R1 = H; R2 = OH; F2a) residue.

Scheme2. Fragmentationof a cerebrosidewith nomenclatureof Costelloet al.25,28,34asmodified by Adamsand
Ann.26
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achievegreatersensitivity. Althoughtheultimatesensitivity
of analysis was not evaluated,it should be noted that
acceptable results could be obtained on the major
components of the fungal CMH fractions at analyte
concentrationsat least an order of magnitude lower than
the 20ng/mL usedfor this study. Total analyte concentra-
tions were kept rather high so that CID data on minor
components,somepresentin abundances�1% that of the
major components, could alsobe collected. To insurethat
CID dataon suchminor componentswould includereliable
m/z assignments of as many low abundance fragments as
possible, considerable oversampling was generally em-
ployed with respectto numberof scansaccumulated.

In orderto characterizesystematically thespecificeffects
of various structural modifications on the fragmentation
behavior of cerebrosidesin low energy �ESI-MS/CID-MS,
anumberof known cerebrosideshavingprogressivelymore
functionalized ceramidemoietieswereanalyzedastheirLi�

adducts. Theseincluded selectedmajor [M � Li]� species
in the spectraof galactocerebrosides from bovine brain,
which have ‘typical’ mammalian ceramidescontaining 4-
sphingenine(d18:1) in combinationwith non-hydroxylated
fatty acids (B1a, B1b) or 2-hydroxyfatty acids (B2a, B2b,
B2c); a plant glucocerebrosidehaving (4E,8E� 8Z)-4,8-
sphingadienine (d18:2) with 2-hydroxyhexadecanoate
(S1)7; andthemajorcomponentsof two fungalcerebrosides

characterized by a (4E,8E)-9-methyl-4,8-sphingadienine
(d19:2)basein combination with eitherN-2'-hydroxyocta-
decanoate (F1a) or N-(E)-2'-hydroxy-3'-octadecenoate
(F2a). Following observationof fragmentation patternsfor
Li� adductsof suchstructurally modified cerebrosides,the
methodwas then applied to the analysis of other fungal
cerebrosides (F3–F8), all but one of which had either not
beenpreviously characterized or had been incorrectly or
incompletely characterized.

Standard bovine brain cerebrosides

Initial comparisonof �ESI-MS/CID-MS product ion spectra
from two typesof bovine brain galactocerebrosides,which
differ primarily in theabsence(B1a,B1b) or presence(B2a,
B2b, B2c) of fatty N-acyl 2'-hydroxylation (Scheme1 (a);
R1 = H or OH, respectively), demonstratedthat the addi-
tional 2'-hydroxyl group alreadyexertsa major directing
effect on fragmentation, in particular promoting highly
abundant product ionsfrom lossof theacyl group(O andN
[�Y0/O] fragments; seeScheme2) ionswhicharebarely or
not observedat all for the non-2'-hydroxylated analogs
underthese conditions(cf. Figs1(a)(b);Table1). A similar
observation was obtained by Ann and Adams31 for Li�

adductsof 2'-hydroxyl versusnon-2'-hydroxyl free cera-
mides analyzed by high energyCID (constant B/E ratio
scanning). However, a number of other primary or
secondary fragments (J,J',O',N',N@,N'–CH2O) are more
abundant or newly observable for 2'-hydroxyl GalCers at
lower energies(seeTable 1), including aldehydes(desig-
nated‘W’ Scheme2) producedby favoredcleavageof the
2'-hydroxy fatty acyl C1–C2 bondaccompanied by transfer
or lossof the2'-hydroxyl proton(m/z343,345,261for B2a,
B2b, and B2c, respectively). Some,but not all, of these
fragmentswereobtained by Olling et al.33 from a lithiated
CMH having 2'-hydroxyhexadecanoic acid (an analogous
aldehydeion canbeobserved in their spectrum at m/z233,
althoughits possible origin was not discussed). Concomi-
tantdecreasesin abundanceof theZ0, Z0–CH2O, T, U, and
non-lithiated N@ (m/z 264) were also observedwith 2'-
hydroxyl versusnon-2'-hydroxyl ceramides. The presence
or absenceof mid-chain (Z)-unsaturation of the N-acyl
group (B1a vs. B1b; B2a vs. B2b) appearedto have no
major influenceon the fragmentationat theseenergies.

Standard plant cerebroside

The soybeanglucocerebroside (S1) yielded essentially a
single lithium adduction at m/z 720 (not shown); a CID
productspectrum acquiredfrom this ion is reproduced in
Fig. 2(a).In contrast to mid-chain (Z)-unsaturationof theN-
acyl group, introduction of a D8 unsaturation into the
sphingoid alkyl chain(Scheme1 (b)) did havesomenotable
effects,mainlyascribableto promotionof thechargeremote
allylic cleavagesat C2–C3 (G) andC6–C7 (H). TheG andH
typecleavages areapparently not observeddirectly at these
energies,but in conjunctionwith eitherdehydration(e.g.,H'
at m/z536), or other cleavages, suchas Z0 (to produce T
[�Z0/G] andZ0/H ions, m/z304 and374, respectively), or
both (Z0/H'). The Z0' fragment is barely detectable at m/z
522.Although not apparentfrom the CID spectrum of S1,
becausethe N and T fragmentsare isobaric at m/z 304
(Table1), theT fragment increasesmarkedly in abundance
to becomethe basepeak for compoundscontaining this
modification, while the relative abundance of the N

Figure 1. Comparisonof tandem �ESI-MS/CID-MS product ion
spectrafrom [M � Li]� of standardbovine brain cerebrosides(Cer
fatty acid� sphingosinecompositionin parentheses).(a)Bovinebrain
GalCerB1a, m/z816(24:1� d18:1)and(b) bovinebrainGalCerB2b,
m/z834(h24:0� d18:1).
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fragment decreases (as shown by results with fungal
cerebrosides discussed in more detail below). Some
fragmentsweredifficult to assign,but in a number of cases
their origins wereclarified by subsequentcomparisonwith
theresults from fungal cerebrosides(seebelow).TheT, N,
O (m/z 466),W (m/z 233), and other fragmentswere all
consistent with the expected h16:0/d18:2 fatty acyl/
sphingoid composition for this cerebroside(compare also
the preliminary resultsof Sullards et al.32 obtained with
high energy tandemCID-MS).

Standard fungal cerebrosides

An essential differencebetween fungal and plant cerebro-
sidesappears to be the addition of a branching 9-methyl
groupto thesphingadieninebase,resulting in anincreaseof
14 Th for a fungal homolog havingthe samefatty acid. A
second modification, foundsofar only in cerebrosidesfrom
Euascomycetes, is an additional (E)-D3 unsaturation of the
2'-hydroxy fatty N-acyl group. For the previously char-
acterized glucocerebrosidefrom yeast forms of P. brasi-
liensiscontaining primarily 2'-hydroxyoctadecanoate(F1a;
Scheme 1 (c); R1 = OH, R2 = H), the major [M � Li] � was
observedat m/z762, while for a galactocerebrosidefrom A.
fumigatus containing primarily (E)-2'-hydroxy-3'-octade-
cenoate (F2a; Scheme1 [c-D3]; R1 = H, R2 = OH), the
major [M � Li] � wasobservedat m/z760.The valueswere

consistent with thosefor [M � Na]� previously observed
for thesecompoundsat m/z778and776,respectively.22

A CID product ion spectrum acquired by selection of
[M � Li]� of the P. brasiliensis yeastform glucocerebro-
side(F1a) is reproduced in Fig. 2(b). In comparisonwith a
spectrum derivedfrom thecorresponding[M � Na]�,22 the
major ions (b1, C1, T, andO) areobservedin comparable
relative abundance,but the overall signal-to-noise is far
superior in the [M�Li]� spectrum. More significantly, the
spectrum derived from the [M � Li] � adductis consider-
ably enriched in the abundance of minor fragments
providing additional structural information, as observed
abovefor the bovine brain and plant cerebrosides with 2-
hydroxy N-acylation. Observable in Fig. 2(b) is a full suite
of N, N', andN@ fragments, aswell asa number of others,
which were not reliably produced from the [M � Na]�

adduct.22

As might be expected, the spectrum is very similar in
characterto thatof S1, differingmainlyby incrementsof 14
Th for any fragmentretaining the sphingadienine9-methyl
group and 28 Th for any fragment retaining the N-2'-
hydroxy acyl group.Fragments resultingonly from lossof
themonosaccharidemoiety,suchasY0, Z0, andZ0ÿCH2O,
differedby 42 Th. Having theCID spectrumof S1 in hand
thusaided assignment of a numberof fragments(summar-
ized in Table 1) whose origins might otherwise be
ambiguous. The incremental differences allowed clear

Table 1.�ESI-MS/CID-MS data (all fragments.Li � exceptwherenoted)for galactocerebrosidesfrom bovinebrain (Type II, B1a,B1b; Type
I, B2a,B2b, B2c); glucocerebrosidefrom soybean(S1);P. brasiliensisyeastform glucocerebroside(major component,F1a); and A.
fumigatus galactocerebroside (major component, F2a); with proposed interpretations of fragments (all values nominal,
monoisotopic m/z). Fragment nomenclature is after Costello et al.25,28,34 as modified and expandedby Adams and Ann26 (see
Scheme2). 3–5most abundant fragments in eachspectrum are in boldface

B1a B1b B2a B2b B2c S1 F1a F2a
Fatty acid: 24:1 24:0 h24:1 h24:0 h18:0 h16:0 h18:0 h18:1
Sphingosine: d18:1 d18:1 d18:1 d18:1 d18:1 d18:2 d19:2 d19:2

M 816 818 832 834 750 720 762 760
Y0 654 656 670 672 588 558 600 598
Z0 636 638 652 654 570 540 582 580
Z0'(� Z0ÿH2O 618a — — 636a — — 564 562
H' (� H–H2O — — — — — 536 564 562
Z0ÿCH2O 606 608 622 624 540 510 552 550
J (� M–acyl C2-C!) — — 496 496 496a 494 508 508
J' (� J–H2O) — — 478 478 478a 476 490 490
O (� M–acyl) — — 468 468 468 466 480 480
O' (� M–acyl-H2O) — — 450 450 450 448 462 462
Z0/H — — — 486a — 374 402 400
Z0/H' (� Z0/H–H2O) — — — 468b — 356 384 382
Z0/H@ (� Z0/H–2H2O) — — — 450b — — — 364
S (� Y0/G) — — — — 348a 320 348 346
T (� Z0/G) 398 400 414 416 332 304 332 330
N (� Y0/O) — — 306 306 306 304 318 318
T' (� T–H2O) — — — — 314a 286b 314a 312
U (� T–C2H2) 372 374a 388a 390a 306b 278 306 304a

N' 288 288 288 288 288 286 300 300
N@ [Li �] 270a — 270 270 270 268 282 282
N@ [H�] 264 264 264 264 264 262a — —
N'–CH2O 258a — 258 258 258 256 270 270
W (acyl C2-C!) — — 343 345 261 233 261 259
E — — 228 228 228 228 228 228
C1 187 187 187 187 187 187 187 187
b1 169 169 169 169 169 169 169 169
0,2A1 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 127
0,2A1–CH2O 97 97 97 97 97 97 97 97

a Very weak.
b Probablydoesnot contributesignificantly to abundanceof this fragment(isobaricwith moreabundantfragmentin spectrum).
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observation of the increasedabundanceof theT relativeto
the N and O fragments in ceramides with a 4,8-
sphingadienine base(it is doubtful this effect arisessolely
from the additional 9-methyl group).

An interesting ambiguity concernedthe fragment at m/z
564,themassof whichwouldbeconsistentwith assignment
as either Z0' or H' for this compound.From the low
abundance of the Z0' relative to the H' fragment in the
spectrum of S1, it might be expected that most of the
abundanceat m/z564in this caseis alsofrom H'. However,
thispatternwasnotconsistently apparentin spectraof other

fungal cerebrosideswhere Z0' andH' appeared at different
m/z. Thereason for this is unclear,but mayhaveto do with
the relative easeof dehydration of fragmentscontaining a
2'-hydroxy fatty acyl group with versuswithout the D3

unsaturation (seebelow).
A CID product ion spectrum acquiredby selection of

[M � Li] � of the A. fumigatusgalactocerebroside(F2a) is
reproduced in Fig.2(c).Theeffectsof theD3 unsaturation of
the2'-hydroxyfatty acylgroupcanbeclearly observedfrom
comparisonof thisspectrum with thatof F1a (Fig. 2(b)).As
expected, all ions containing the fatty acyl group are
decremented by 2 Th relative to those in the spectrumof
F2a. From m/z462 to 598, the spectrum is comparable to
thatproducedby high energyFAB-CID-MS (with constant
B/E ratioscanning)of productsof [M � Li] � of anidentical
glucocerebroside from the fungus Fusarium solani.14

However, numerousfragmentsareobservablebetween m/z
602and730 in the high energy CID spectrum,14 but not in
the low energyspectrum. Furthercomparisonsat the low
massendarenot possible,sincetheF. solani glucocerebro-
sideCID spectrum wastruncatedat m/z450.

Interestingly, a unique fragment, assignedasT' (T-H2O;
m/z312 in Fig. 2(c)), is observed fairly abundantly in the
spectrumof F2a, while theanalogousion in thespectrum of
compoundF1a (expected at m/z314 in Fig. 2(b)) is barely
detectable. It is logical to propose thatdehydrationof theT
ion of compound F2a with elimination of the N-acyl 2'-
hydroxygroupis promotedby theadjacentD3 unsaturation,
yieldinganN-2',4'-octadecadienoateproduct,sinceit would
bedifficult to rationalizethedifferencein abundanceof the
T' fragment in anyother way.Thiseffectmayalsoinfluence
the relative abundanceof other ionsderived from dehydra-
tion of primary fragmentsretainingthe2'-hydroxy fatty N-
acyl group.

Application to CMH fractions from Cryptococcus spp

CMH fractions (F3–F5) were isolatedfrom the yeastlike
BasidiomycetesCr. laurentii, Cr. albidus, andCr. neofor-
mans and found by HPTLC (comparison with standard
fungalcerebrosides) andmonosaccharideanalysis(GC/MS
of per-O-trimethylsilylated methyl glycosides,not shown)
to contain glucoseas the only sugarcomponent. Figure 3
showsthe [M�Li]� profiles of thesecerebroside fractions.
In addition to the predominant [M � Li] � at m/z 762
observedfor the CMH of all threespecies(F3a, F4, F5a),
minorcomponentsareobservableatm/z748and734for the
CMH of Cr. laurentii (F3b, F3c) andCr. neoformans(F5b,
F5c). Althoughthese decrementsof 14 and28 Th from the
mass of the major component could be assumedto
correspond to differences in the fatty acyl moiety of 1 and
2 CH2 units,respectively,other structural differencescould
also account for thesemass intervals. In particular, the
components at m/z 748 could be analogs lacking the 4,8-
sphingadienine9-methyl group,aswasfoundpreviously for
a glucocerebroside from C. albicans.15 CID product ion
spectrafor the three [M � Li] � from Cr. laurentii CMH,
reproduced in Fig. 4, confirmed that (i) the major
componentis identical in structureto the major CMH of
theyeastform of P. brasiliensis, sincethespectrum of F3a
wasessentially identicalto thatof F1, and(ii) theother two
componentsindeeddiffer primarily by CH2 unitsin thefatty
acyl moiety, since their spectra are qualitatively similar,
differing by 14 and 28 Th, respectively, only in those
fragmentswhich includetheN-acyl group(basepeakT ions

Figure 2. Comparisonof tandem �ESI-MS/CID-MS product ion
spectrafrom [M � Li]� of standardsoybeanandfungal cerebrosides.
(a) SoybeanGlcCer S1, m/z720 (h16:0� d18:2); (b) P. brasiliensis
yeastform GlcCerF1a, m/z762(h18:0� d19:2);and(c) A. fumigatus
GalCerF2, m/z760(h18:1� d19:2).
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at m/z318and304,W ionsat m/z247and233,for F3b and
F3c). In thespectrum of the[M � Li] � atm/z748,however,
low abundanceionsat m/z494,466, 448,332,304,and261
areconsistent with J, O, O', T, N, andW fragments for an
isobaric minor componentlacking the sphingoid 9-methyl
group.Similar results wereobtained for these components
in the Cr. neoformans CMH fraction (F5a–F5c). The
cerebroside fractionsfrom thethreespeciesappear to differ
only in the relative amountsof theminor components.The
results andassignmentsaresummarized in Table2.

It is worth nothingthatattempts to obtainCID datafrom
theNa� adductof theh16:0fatty acyl componentrequired
considerably more expenditure of material, either by
increasing the number of scansor the concentrationof the
analyte. At best only the four major fragmentscould be
observed (results not shown). It was not possible at all to
obtain CID datafrom theNa� adductof theh17:0 fatty acyl
component.The comparative superiority of Li� adduction
wasclearly evident.

Appl ication to CMH fractions from Candida albicans
and Aspergillus niger

The method was next applied to characterization of a
glucocerebroside extracted from the yeast form of C.
albicans (F6). The major [M � Li]� was observedat m/z
762 (Fig. 5(a)), and�ESI-MS/CID-MS of this component
(F6a) yieldeda spectrum (Fig. 6(a)) essentiallyidentical to
thatof F1a, confirming thestructureproposedin aprevious
report.15 As with theCryptococcusspp.describedabove,a
minor component (F6b) was again observed at m/z 748.
Althoughsucha componentwasreported15 to beananalog
missing the 4,8-sphingadienine9-methyl group,this CMH
wasobtained from a differentstrainof C. albicans, and,in
the light of the alternative results obtained for the
Cryptococcus CMHs with respectto CID analysis of m/z
748, it seemedthat further investigation of this point by
�ESI-MS/CID-MSwould beof interest.In fact theresults in
this case(Fig. 6(b)) confirmedthat the 14 Th differenceis
for the most part not in the fatty acyl moiety but in the

sphingoidbase,asanabundantO ion is observedatm/z466,
while the T ion remains unshiftedat m/z 332. Consistent
with this,14Th shifts in all product ionsretaining theentire
sphingosinechain, but not the acyl chain, were observed,
while anyproduct ion derivedfrom lossof all or partof the
sphingosinechain including C8 remainedunshifted (Table
2). Interestingly, it is possibleto detectin thisCID spectrum
somevery low abundanceO, T, andW ionsatm/z480,318,
and 247, respectively, indicating an extremely minor
componentin which themassdifferenceresidesin thefatty
acyl moiety (h17:0fatty acid� d19:2 sphingoid).

Investigationof theevenlessabundant [M � Li] � at m/z
734 (Fig. 5(a)) by �ESI-MS/CID-MS was possible,
although the analysis was complicated by low overall
signal-to-noise,andby detection of productionsconsistent
with four isobaric components, one of which was not a
cerebroside (results not shown). Nevertheless, the major
fragments characteristic for three isobaric cerebrosides
could be clearly observed.Along with Y0, C1, andb1 ions
atm/z572,187,and169,respectively,threepairsof T andO
ionswereobservedatm/z304and480,m/z318and466,and
m/z332 and452,consistentwith cerebrosideshaving fatty
acyl/sphingoid combinations h16:0/d19:2, h17:0/d18:2,
h18:0/d17:2,respectively.

The [M � Li]� profile of a cerebrosideextractedfrom A.
niger (F7) is compared in Fig. 5(b) with that from C.
albicans (Fig. 5(a)). In �ESI-MS profile mode, the Li�

adduct of the A. niger cerebroside (F7) was observed
abundantly and almost exclusively at m/z 760; the ion
abundanceat m/z762appearedto beapproximately double
that expected for the� 2 13C isotopepeakof the m/z760
component(Fig. 5(b)). �ESI-MS/CID-MS of the m/z 760
ion yielded a spectrum (Fig. 7(a)) essentially identical to
that of compound F2a (h18:1/d19:2). A similar analysis
selectingm/z762asprecursoryieldeda complex spectrum
corresponding to theexpectedresult from a mixture of F1a
and the� 2 isotope peak of F2a (not shown). Since a
monosaccharide analysis of the A. niger cerebroside
(GC/MS of per-O-trimethylsilylated methyl glycosides)
yielded mainly glucose,with a small amount of galactose

Figure 3. �ESI-MSof cerebrosidesfrom Cryptococcusspp.Pseudomolecularion regionsof �ESI-MSspectraof CMHs from
yeastformsof (a) C. laurentii (F3), (b) C. albidus(F4), and(c) C. neoformans(F5).
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(5–10%), it could be concludedthat the major component
(F7a) is a glucocerebrosidehavinga ceramide identical to
that of F2a. This is contrary to a previousreport35 that a
cerebrosideextractedfrom A. nigerconsistedexclusivelyof
galactoseattachedto ceramidescontaining d18:1sphing-4-
enine andd18:0sphinganine,althoughthe identificationof
themajor fatty acyl componentasa 2'-hydroxyoctadeceno-
ate (position of unsaturationunspecified) wascorrect.Our
proposedcompositionfor themajorCMH componentof A.
niger (F7a) wasconfirmedby 1H-NMR spectroscopy(S.B.
Levery andR.L. Doong,unpublishedresults).

As with theCryptococcusandC. albicansglucocerebro-
sides, it was also possible to analyze minor [M � Li] �

components in theA. niger CMH profile by �ESI-MS/CID-
MS. Products of m/z746 (Fig. 7(b)) wereagain consistent
with theabsenceof thesphingoid 9-methyl groupin thebulk
of this component (F7b), with abundant O and T ions
observedatm/z466and330,respectively. Consistent 14Th
shiftswereagainobserved in all product ions retaining the
entiresphingosine chain, but not the acyl chain (Table2).
LowerabundanceO, T, T', andW ionswereobservedatm/z
480, 316, 298, and 245, respectively, consistent with a
minor component having h17:1 fatty acid and d19:2
sphingoid. Products of m/z732 (not shown) weresimilarly
consistentwith the presenceof three cerebroside compo-
nents, exhibiting T�O pairs at m/z 302� 480 (h16:1/
d19:2), m/z 316� 466 (h17:1/d18:2), and m/z 330� 452
(h18:1/d17:2).

Analysis of minor components of CMH fracti ons from
yeastand mycelium formsof Paracoccidiodesbrasiliensis

During a previousstudyof cerebrosidesextracted from P.
brasiliensis,22 which utilized �ESI-MS/CID-MS of Na�

adduct ions, it was not practical to analyzesuch minor
components as describedabove.The superiorefficacy of
�ESI-MS/CID-MS with Li� cationization prompted us to
reexaminein moredetailtheCMH fractionsfrom bothyeast
and mycelium forms of P. brasiliensis. This led to
identification of additional structural variants providing
furtherdetails aboutcerebrosidebiosynthesisin this fungus.
The [M � Li] � profiles of P. brasiliensis yeast and
mycelium form glucocerebroside fractions (Figs 8(a) and
(b), respectively) reflect the much lower proportion of
(E)-D3 unsaturation of the 2-hydroxy fatty acyl moiety in
the former,asmanifestedby themuchlower abundanceof
m/z760relative to m/z762. ThestructureandCID spectrum
of the major yeastform CMH component(F1a; m/z762)
havealreadybeendiscussed above.The CID spectrum of
the m/z 762 component in the mycelium form CMH is
essentially identical to thatof F1a, while theCID spectrum
of the m/z760 component(F8a) is essentially the sameas
that of F2a, in agreementwith previousresultsusing Na�

adductions.22

Of interest here are the lower abundance [M � Li] �

species,suchas thoseobserved at m/z790, 750, 748, and
734 in the yeastand mycelium form CMH spectra(Fig.
8(a,b)), and the additional speciesat m/z 746 and 732
observedin themycelium form CMH spectrum (Fig. 8(b)).
A CID spectrum of the [M � Li]� at m/z790 (Fig. 9(a)) in
the yeast form CMH profile appears characteristic for a
fungal cerebroside homolog (F1g) having the dominant
d19:2sphingoid in combinationwith h20:0fatty acid(O, T
andW ionsat m/z480,360,and289,respectively). Thereis
scant evidence for an isobaric h18:0/d21:2 fatty acyl/
sphingoid component; in the absence of significant
abundance at m/z332 (T) or m/z261 (W), the ion at m/z
508is assignedexclusivelyastheJ fragment from F1gwith
no significant contribution from an O fragment, m/z
480� 28. On the other hand, though a similar spectrum
was obtained from the corresponding mycelium form
component(F8g; not shown), lower abundance ions could
alsobeobservedatm/z510,330,and259, consistentwith O,
T andW fragmentsfrom an isobaric h18:1/d21:1 minor
component.

Unlike the [M � Li] � profiles consideredpreviously, in

Figure 4. Tandem �ESI-MS/CID-MS product ion spectra from
[M � Li] � from C. laurentii cerebrosidefraction (F3). Tandem
�ESI-MS/CID-MSproduction spectrafrom [M � Li] � of C. laurentii
yeastform CMH components(a) F3a, m/z762; (b) F3b, m/z748;and
(c) F3c, m/z734.
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the P. brasiliensis yeastandmycelium form CMH spectra
them/z750speciesareclearlymoreabundant thanexpected
if they representedsolely the� 2 isotopepeakof the m/z
748components.TheCID spectrum of theyeastform CMH
m/z 750 ion (Fig. 9(b)) is consistent with a cerebroside
analog(F1b) having2-hydroxyoctanoateandmissing both

the sphingoid 9-methyl group and the D8 unsaturation,
yielding an O ion at m/z 468 and a T ion at m/z 332.
Consistent with saturation of the sphingosinefrom C6 on,
theN ion at m/z306is againmoreabundant thantheT ion,
aswasobservedwith the bovine brain galactocerebrosides
having d18:1 sphingosine and 2-hydroxy fatty acylation
(e.g.,B2a-c). TheY0 ion, m/z588,is againthe fourth most
abundant ion in the CID spectrum. Overall, the CID
spectrum was essentially indistinguishable from that of
compoundB2c, also havingh18:0 fatty acid (m/z750; see
Table 1), including the m/zand relative abundance of the
minor fragments.

The CID spectrum of the m/z 748 ion (not shown;see
Table 3) also presented a somewhatdifferent result from
those observed previously with either Cryptococcus spp.
(F3b, F5b), or C. albicans (F6b), exhibiting fragments
characteristic of both h17:0/d19:2 (F1c1) andh18:0/d18:2
(F1c2) fatty acyl/sphingoid speciesin comparable abun-
dances. The two speciesarerepresentedby O� T pairsat
m/z480� 318andm/z466� 332,respectively, while theN
ions are at m/z 318 and 304, respectively (of which the
formeris notdistinguishablefrom thecorrespondingT ion).
Ontheotherhand,theCID spectrum of them/z734ion (not
shown; Table3) is characteristic mainly of a single species
having anh16:0/d19:2(F1e) fatty acyl/sphingoid combina-
tion (O� T pairatm/z480� 304).A low abundanceO� T
pair at m/z452and332 is consistentwith thepresenceof a

Table 2. �ESI-MS/CID-MS data (all fragments �Li� except where noted) for cerebroside componentsfrom Cr. laurentii (F3a–F3c), Cr.
albidus (F4a), and Cr. neoformans(F5a–F5c);C. albicans (F6a, F6b); and A. niger (F7a, F7b); with proposedinterpretations of
fragments(all valuesnominal, monoisotopicm/z). Fragment nomenclatureis after Costelloetal.25,28,34asmodified and expandedby
Adams and Ann26 (seeScheme2). 3–5most abundant fragments in eachspectrum are in boldface

F3a F3b F3c F6a F6b F7a F7b
F4a
F5a F5b F5c

Fatty acid: h18:0 h17:0 h16:0 h18:0 h18:0 h18:1 h18:1
Sphingosine: d19:2 d19:2 d19:2 d19:2 d18:2 d19:2 d18:2

M 762 748 734 762 748 760 746
Y0 600 586 572 600 586 598 584
Z0 582 568 554 582 568 580 566
Z0

' (� Z0–H2O) 564 550 536 564 550a 562 548
H' (� H–H2O) 564 550 536 564 564 562 562
Z0–CH2O 552 538 524 552 538 550 536
J (� M–acyl C2-C!) 508 508 508 508 494 508 494
J' (� J–H2O) 490 490 490 490 476 490 476
O (� M–acyl) 480 480 480 480 466 480 466
O' (� M–acyl-H2O) 462 462 462 462 448 462 448
Z0/H 402 388 374 402 402 400 400
Z0/H' (�Z0/H–H2O) 384 370 356 384 384 382 382
Z0/H@ (�Z0/H–2H2O) — — — — — 364 364
S (�Y0/G) 348 334 320 348 348 346 346
T (�Z0/G) 332 318 304 332 332 330 330
N (�Y0/O) 318 318 318 318 304 318 304
T' (� T–H2O) 314a 300b 286a 314a 314a 312 312
U (� T–C2H2) 306 292 278 306 306 304 304
N' 300 300 300 300 286 300 286
N@ [Li �] 282 282 282 282 268 282 268
N@ [H�] — — — — — — —
N'–CH2O 270 270 270 270 256 270 256
W (acyl C2-C!) 261 247 233 261 261 259 259
E 228 228 228 228 228 228 228
C1 187 187 187 187 187 187 187
b1 169 169 169 169 169 169 169
0,2A1 127 127 127 127 127 127 127
0,2A1–CH2O 97 97 97 97 97 97 97

a Very weak.
b Probablydoesnot contributesignificantly to abundanceof this fragment(isobaricwith moreabundantfragmentin spectrum).

Figure 5.�ESI-MSof cerebrosidefractionsextractedfrom yeastform
of C. albicans and from mycelia of A. niger. Pseudomolecularion
regionsof �ESI-MS spectraof CMH fractionsfrom (a) C. albicans
(F6) and(b) A. niger (F7).
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small amount of an h18:0/d17:2 fatty acyl/sphingoid
combination.

The CID spectrafrom the m/z750,748,and734 ions in
theP.brasiliensismyceliumform CMH profile (F8b,F8c1/
c2,F8e; not shown) wereessentially identicalto thosefrom
the yeast form, except that fragmentsfrom an additional
component(F8c3) were presentin the m/z748 spectrum.
These were consistentwith an analog of the m/z 750
componenthavingD3 unsaturation,h18:1/d18:1(additional
O� T pair at m/z468� 330; abundant N fragment at m/z
306; T' fragmentat m/z312; additionalW fragmentat m/z
259). An additional differencein the mycelium form m/z
734wastheabsenceof anobservableO� T pair at m/z332
and452 corresponding to the traceh18:0/d17:2fatty acyl/
sphingoidcomponentseenin the yeastform.

The CID spectrum from m/z 746 in the P. brasiliensis
myceliumform profile (notshown),in contrastto thatof m/z
748 from both forms, represented mainly a single species
having the h18:1/d18:2 (F8d) fatty acyl/sphingoid combi-
nation(O� T pair at m/z466� 330).A minor component
having the h17:1/d19:2 fatty acyl/sphingoid combination
(O� T pair at m/z 480� 316) was observed at low
abundance. The CID spectrum from m/z 732 in the P.
brasiliensismycelium form profile (not shown),similar to
that of m/z734 from both forms, representedessentially a
single specieshaving the additionally unsaturated h16:1/
d19:2(F8f) fatty acyl/sphingoidcombination (O� T pairat

m/z 480� 302). These results, along with additional
supportingminor fragments, aresummarized in Table 3.

DISCUSSION

Theuseof Li� cationizationwith tandemquadrupole�ESI-
MS/CID-MS of cerebrosides yieldeda substantial increase
in observable fragmentationcompared with spectra ob-
tained from sodiated speciesacquired under comparable
conditions.The tandemquadrupole CID spectraof lithiated
cerebrosides differed substantially from those obtained at
highenergies,particularly in theabsenceof fragmentsatm/z
abovethatof Y0. Thesehighm/zfragmentsrepresentfor the
mostpartconsecutivecleavagesof thedistalalkyl andacyl
CH2 chains, and their usefulness will vary depending on
whether remote functional groups are present.26 So far,
thesehavenot beenfound in fungal cerebrosides,but the
possibility shouldnot be discounted whennew speciesare
examined.Some other useful fragments found in higher
energyCID modeswerenot observed,but major fragments
whichallow differences in molecular massto beassignedto
either the fatty acyl or sphingosinemoiety were well
represented. In addition, the low energy CID spectraof
lithiatedcerebrosidesexhibitedanumberof low-to-medium
abundance fragments, not previously observed with so-
diatedcerebrosides,22 whichappear to bereliableindicators
of specific ceramide structural modifications, including

Figure 6. Tandem �ESI-MS/CID-MS product ion spectra of
[M � Li] � from C. albicans cerebroside fraction (F6). (a) Major
pseudomolecularion, m/z762 (F6a) and (b) minor pseudomolecular
ion, m/z748(F6b).

Figure 7. Tandem �ESI-MS/CID-MS product ion spectra from
[M � Li]� of A. nigercerebrosidefraction(F7). (a)Major pseudomol-
ecularion, m/z760(F7a) and(b) minor pseudomolecularion, m/z746
(F7b).
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fatty acyl 2-hydroxylation and D3 unsaturation, and
sphingoid baseD8 unsaturation. Theseare all structural
features commonly found in fungal cerebrosides. The
presenceor absenceof a characteristicsphingoidbranching
9-methyl group can also be determined, although its
location on the alkyl chain is not inherently specifiedby
the fragmentation observedin this mode, except that it is
clearly excludedfrom carbons 4–8. This feature is readily
assignedby NMR spectroscopy,22 but it is worthnotingthat
NMR is not useful for establishingeither the absolute or
relative lengthsof the alkyl andacyl chains in a ceramide,
sincethebulk of mid-chainalkyl/acyl CH2 groupsresonate
at a single frequency. On theotherhand,suchchain length
assignmentsare conveniently obtained from MS/CID-MS
experiments.

A nearly tenfold increase in overall signal-to-noisewasa
second major advantageobserved for Li� over Na�

cationization in CID experiments. This enabled us to
determine details of ceramide structure of cerebroside
componentspresentat far lessthan5% of theabundanceof
the major component(s),evenwhereminor molecular ion
peakscontainedmultiple components.For many of these
minor components, we were previously unable to detect
even the most abundant fragments expected when Na�

cationization was used.Note that the analyte concentra-
tions and the number of scansaccumulated per spectrum
wereoften higher thannecessary in this study, in order to
assureacquisition of a full setof fragmentsfrom asmany
componentsas possible.Useful spectracould be obtained
routinely from minor components presentat levels as low
as �1% of the major component, or 0.2ng/mL
(�0.25pmol/mL), at a flow rateof 3 mL/min after a period
of 10 minutes (�60 scans, althoughmorewere frequently
accumulated). This translates to an expenditure of �7–
8 pmol for each minor component.While this is hardly
spectacular, it wasachievedwithout rigorousoptimization
of sensitivity, as we were not sample limit ed for these
particular cerebrosides.

Besides differences between fungi which were obvious
from analysis of the major components(e.g.,between the
glucocerebroside of A. niger, which contains a high
proportion of 2-hydroxy fatty acyl (E)-D3 unsaturation,
andthatof C. albicans, which containsonly fully saturated
2-hydroxy fatty acid),examinationof theminorcomponents
revealed differencesbetween fungi evenwherethe major

componentswereidentical (e.g.,betweentheglucocerebro-
sideof C. albicans, which containsdetectablecomponents
lacking thesphingoidbranching 9-methyl group,andthose
of Cryptococcusspp.,for which this componentwasbarely
observed).Sinceminor variants lackingthe9-methyl group
and/or D8 unsaturation are most likely biosynthetic inter-
mediates,therelativeabundanceof thesecomponents,or of
fatty N-acyl homologous series, could provide clues to
differences in activity and/or specificity of homologous
enzymesemployed for cerebrosidebiosynthesisin various
fungi. Thus far (including the results in this study), it
appears that the(E)-D3 unsaturationof the2'-hydroxy fatty
N-acyl group is confined to Euascomycetes (e.g., P.
brasiliensis, Aspergillus spp.),and hasnot beenfound in
cerebrosides of Basidiomycetes (e.g., Agaricus spp.,
Cryptococcusspp.)or Hemiascomycetes(e.g.,C. albicans).
On the other hand, variation of 2'-hydroxy fatty N-acyl
chain length appearsto bemore significant in cerebrosides
of Basidiomycetes, and more tightly regulatedin many
Euascomycetesandin C.albicans. At presentthefunctional
significance for suchvariations remains unclear,but it has
been suggested that cerebrosides could play a role in
membranesignalingcascadesregulating morphogenesis in
thermally dimorphic mycopathogens.22 The dimorphism
observed in the level of (E)-D3 unsaturation between the
yeastandmycelial formsof P. brasiliensis mayberelevant
to this hypothesis.

The ability to detect a wide variety of structural

Figure 8.�ESI-MSof glucocerebrosidefractionsextractedfrom yeast
andmyceliumformsof P.brasiliensis. Pseudomolecularion regionsof
�ESI-MSspectraof CMH fractionsfrom (a) yeastform (F1) and(b)
myceliumform (F8).

Figure 9. Tandem�ESI-MS/CID-MSproduction spectrafrom minor
pseudomolecularions [M � Li] � of yeast form P. brasiliensis
glucocerebrosidefraction (F1). (a) m/z 790 (F1g) (300 scans
accumulated)and(b) m/z750(F1b).
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variations should prove very useful in characterizing
mutations in cerebroside biosynthesis, whereone or more
of thecharacteristicceramidemodifying enzymescouldbe
deleted. We anticipate being able to use this approach to
confirm the effect of gene insertions or inactivations on
cerebroside structure, with a view toward establishing
functional correlationsbetween CMH structuralalterations
and fungal phenotypesor changes in morphology. In this
connection it is worth emphasizing that simply profiling
CMH molecular ions, whetherdirectly on purified fractions
or by parent ion scanning of a commonprecursor in crude
lipid mixtures,29 may be insufficient in certain casesfor
full characterization. Sinceisobaricmolecular speciescan
be produced by a variety of distinct structural modifica-
tions, as illustrated by several casesin the presentstudy,
the use of CID experiments is essential. The ability for
some speciesto produce both GlcCerandGalCer13,22,36is
a further complication, particularly since they may be
expressed with substantially different levels of (E)-D3

unsaturation.22 In such cases, some form of prior
fractionation would be an additional requirement for
complete characterization of CMH fractions, and, ideally,
theanalysiswould beperformedvia directHPLC interface,
using a moresensitive state-of-the-artinstrumentdesigned
for rapid scanning and automated acquisition of CID
spectra.
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Fatty acid: h20:0 h18:0 h17:0 h18:0 h18:1 h18:1 h16:0 h16:1
Sphingosine: d19:2 d18:1 d19:2 d18:2 d18:1 d18:2 d19:2 d19:2

M 790 750 748 748 748 746 734 732
Y0 628 588 586 586 586 584 572 570
Z0 610 570 568 568 568 566 554 552
Z0

'(� Z0–H2O) 592 — 550 550 550 548 536 534
H' (� H–H2O) 592 — 550 564 — 562 536 534
Z0–CH2O 580 540 538 538 538 536 524a 522
J (� M–acyl C2-C!) 508 496a 508 494 496a 494 508 508
J' (� J–H2O) 490 478 490 476 478 476 490 490
O (� M–acyl) 480 468 480 466 468 466 480 480
O' (� M–acyl–H2O) 462 450 462 448 450 448 462 462
Z0/H 430 402a 388 402 400 400 374 372
Z0/H' (�Z0/H–H2O) 412 — 370 384 382 382 356 354
Z0/H@ (�Z0/H–2H2O) — — — — 364 364 338a 336
S (� Y0/G) 376 348 334 348 346 346 320 318b

T (� Z0/G) 360 332 318 332 330 330 304 302
N (� Y0/O) 318 306 318 304 306 304 318 318
T' (� T–H2O) 342a 314a 300b 314a 312 312 286a 284
U (� T–C2H2) 334 306b 292 306 304 304 278 278
N' 300 288 300 286 288 286 300 300
N@ [Li �] 282 270 282 268 270 268 282 282
N@ [H�] — 264 — — 264 — — —
N'–CH2O 270 258 270 256 258 256 270 270
W (acyl C2-C!) 289 261 247 261 259 259 233 231
E 228 228 228 228 228 228 228 228
C1 187 187 187 187 187 187 187 187
b1 169 169 169 169 169 169 169 169
0,2A1 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 127
0,2A1ÿCH2O 97 97 97 97 97 97 97 97

a Very weak.
b Probablydoesnot contributesignificantly to abundanceof this fragment(isobaricwith moreabundantfragmentin spectrum).
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